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MEN CM fill GET WORK - onjks’8 andTO LET.
FLATS—46 Cotborne-street ■/ hydraetle * 

hoist : 20x80; excellent light; adapted 
for light manufacturing; No. 11 
bonte-street, next door to ïonel 
street; ground flat and basement- ,.i 
teratlons to suit.

OFPlCBS—C

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

J

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Capital....
Reserve fund...

C.M. Official Makes Statement 
Showing Why There Are Com

plaint! if Crowded Fields.

Canadian Association H 
tion That Named 

for Internat!

Front and Scott-streeta 
and corner Wellington and Scott 
streets; ground floor: vaults; hot 
water healing; splendid light; »Im 
several smaller offices, separate or la 
edit es. *

WARRHOtTSB-No. 40 Scott-wtreet ; 28x88- 
8 flats and high basement: good light» 
hydraulic hoUt; excellent shlpplaj 
facilities; near new Palace Hotel * 

JOHN FISK EN & CO.. l
23 Scott-street.

.,.,$1,000,000
260,000A GenuineBaxzard has been told wh* pwwntd 

recovered. He Bar de
clined to prosecute, however. The young 
min accused 'has left the city.

Mrs. W. Gilbert,’ Hunter-street, 
that a young man Who was accepted as A 
boarder at her home on the strength of 
testimonials that he was of high Christian 
character, has departed with a gold 
watch and $25 belonging to her 

' Police Points.
At the Felloe Court this morning Robert 

Gtroblett, a boy, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of stealing tickets from the Radial Rail
way Co., and was remanded for Sentence. 
His pal, Wm. Cameron, was committed 
for trial for the same offence. Both boys 
have bad records. Ed. Irons, John-street, 
was fined $5 for being impudent to a po
liceman In the street.

President : _
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Bsq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D, LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVBY, Secretary.

Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All aises and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 1 
custody.

Ronds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the professional care of the name.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual.

the stuff DATES FIXED FORONLY 17,000 MEN CARRIED WEST Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

246185reports
BosanqueVe English 

to Play In 'i j 
Next OctoK

This Was Sheet If «USiksr Asked-*
Harvesters Needed on the Farms, 

Not In Towns.

Montreal, Aug. 19.—Mr, McPherson, 
general passenger agent of the C.F.ie. 
western lines, who has Just arrived from 
the West, stated this morning that there 
U Work In the West for all the men Who 
have gone out there and who are looking 
for fame work

"The trouble has been that In many cases 
the men have congregated In large numb
ers In the centre* In Brandon and Winni
peg a thousand men could no more find 
farm work in a couple of days than they 
could If they were dropped down In Mont
real. The trouble has been the men have 
stuck to the main lines Instead at- going 
out on the branch lines, and thereby get-

articles for sale.Service in All Saints' Church Con
ducted By Rev. Canon 

Forneret.

\
n OMMON SENSE R'l.LS Ri.Tb, Mire 
KJ lioacne». Bed Bugs; 30 smell, as! 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

*
A special general meeting 

Cricket Association was h< 
House last night, called, a 
Hall explained, at the req 
wa, Montreal and McGil 
The meeting was asked to 
tlon of July 8 rescinded t 
lng the International mat 
Toronto. There were rep 
sent as follows : Ottawa 
eru; Rosedale, H. W. Beat 
bridge, J. H. Forester; M 
Gill, John Wright; Va neon 
ders; Parkdale, A. F. Hai 
Vandyke; Hamilton, J. L. 
W. Hope; Gordon-Mackay, 
St. Cyprian's, E. Davis; 
Over. Vice-President J. 
Hon. Secretary Hall and 
tary W. E. McMurtry were 

A letter was read irom i 
gestlng the date» of Sept, 
were accepted.

Mr. McGl
tee's action in reference* 
International*, match l»e r< 
was most persistent in bi
game te be played at utia 
If it was not played at 
would be » more, serious 
committee imagined.
Hall and Counsell also sij 
Ottawa. The bridge « a 
thing against the game go 
On the other hand, Meat 
Forester alone took Toron 
guestlon. Both showed - t 
was not a hindrance. T 
other 
sides,
vote was in favor of Ott 
thosç voting for Ottawa 
itwè'votes); J. Wrlgut (tw 
McMurtry, J.LE. HaU <tw 
Coutisell, A. W. Hope, D. ^ 
Woods and W. W. Wright 

fcto the match will be pj 
on SepL 9, 10 and 11. 
bringing an English team 
came up. Correspondence 
lng that Mr. Beausauquel 
team to Toronto on Oct. 3 
he had a 
expenses, 
the meeting on Aug. 2ti, w 
tioaal team will be choeea

Must Bear Signature of*-
VTEW NATIONAL ANTHEM, BY a h 
It Crozier, music by H. H. Godfrey, no* 
ready. For sale by “Review,” Streetsvin* 
Ont.. 25c. me‘

I
.

STOLEN JEWELRY RECOVERED. x

J PERKINS, TORONTO ENGINS 
IVorltd, Front and frill resd-stfee-a! 

Phone 3610.. 80 horse power boiler, cheanT 
good as new. . "

8m Fee-Smile Wrapper Below.
Minor Mention.

The contract for the XIII. Band to play 
at the Pan-American Exposition on "Ham
ilton Day" has been cancelled by the band.
Aid. Walker left for Buffalo this afternoon 
to see If the Sons of England Band will be 
acceptable to the Fair management.

Hamilton was honored by a short visit 
from Denny, the famous builder of Mg 
yachts. Denny hnllt the Shamrock II. for 
Sir Thomas Llpton, and Is confident of Its 
ability to bent either the Constitution or 
I he Columbia for the America’s Cup. While 
here he met Mayor Hendrle and Commo
dore Walker, „ _ , . „ „

Jas. Loftti* a bootblack known as "Oyer- tln* lDt0 heart of the farming country,
coat Jimmy," was arrested to-night for The people we have carried out there
drunkenness on the street. . x _

A. B. Switzer. John-street south, left to- fal1 far sh(Tt »f the number the govern-
day for the North on a botanizing trip for ment Intimated would be needed to bar- 
six week». . .. „ _

Whilê wmrking In the new Town Hall at re9t the cro*- The governments eatl-
Stouey CreeM thl» ntdfrtlng, David Corey mate was that twenty thou Band harvest
fell and was seriously Injured. . ,1 „ . -,hands were wanted. We have carmen

about seventeen thousand people out on 
our harvest excursions. These have not 
all gone to the harvest fields of Mani
toba. for we know that many persons naye 
taken advantage of the extraordinary
cheap rate to go to Winnipeg, and from 
there have gone to visit friends in the 
states along the border. When such large 
numbers of men are carried ont -It re
quires some days and some Inconvenience 
for their distribution among the wheat 
fields but I have no doubt that all who
are looking for farm work Will find It.
The C.P.R. does Its beet to distribute
them. Sts tion agents send reports of the 
number of men needed In the districts 
where they are located, and the harvesters 
are notified of the number that can find 
work there. In some cases homesickness 
has caused complaints, and many men 
have gone out who are not looking for 
employment on the farms, but are seeking 
places sb clerks. Not a few complaints 
have come from these persons."

»*ded ae ofYonne Man Recel
(‘High Morel Character” Decamps 

With a Gold Watch.

Vary small Sad as easy 
to take A3 snffur. 24

HELP WA1CTBD.FOB HEADACHE*
FM DIZZINESS.
FBR BILIOUSNESS.
FDR TORPID LIYIR. 
m CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. amusements.

ATEW DAYS AMÏÏfwïfl BE HERECARTER'S lea a’.*..
Hamilton, Aug. 19.—This afternoon the 

funeral ef the late George H. Mills took 
place te All Salats’ Church, and from 
there to Hamilton Cemetery. Roy Canon 
Forneret conducted the service at the 
church. The pall-bearers were H. T. Steele, 
W. J. Lindsay, Major Mewburn, Major 
O’Reilly, F. U. Kiltert and Thos. Beas
ley. The chief mourners were Messrs. 8. 
George Mille, Ben Gâtes and Graseett 
Gate*

Detective Campbell has recovered some 
of the Jewelry stolen from Mr. 
Baxzard, the railroad man, and

IMMEDIATELY - FlRg-ft 
class pottery" hian, who thorough!# 

understands salt and other glazes, young 
man preferred. Apply with testimonial! 
as to character Uni ability, address Ths 
R. J. Doyle Manafaettiring Co., Box w. 
Owen Sound. ™

yy ANTED

Canada’s Great

Exposition "ITtXFDiUBNCnD SALESLADIES WANTS 
Xbl ed. Bachraek & Co., 218 Yonge-streetT

U
s/cwfii Pag-ely

' CURE SICK HEADACHE. **
XV anted—TWO PIANO-CAB» MAS. 

tt ers, none but first-class men ueeu vL 
ply, to work on grands and uprights ; Aa. 
ply Mason & Rlsch, 642 King West » * vern moved

TORONTO
AUG. 26th TO SEPT. 7th

BOARD WANTED.
DEATH OF LITTLE ROY LEWIS»

NAMES OK THOSE LOST. NCTOUNG BU6IN1WS MAN WtANVW 
X lodgings with board, vicinity of Col
lege and Spadina, quarters where no otaor 
boarders sre kept preferred. Box 50

TRAGEDIES OF A DAY.Dmsssttstn Richard Perry Test!* 
dee at the Inquest, DIAMOND HALLîtfarder, Suicidé and Accident Claim 

Many Victime.
Christian Science demonstrator, «pent an Ch,<.ago> Aag 1B_A young woman,----------;------------------------- ------------------------- ,

blm by Coroner J. M. Cotton, and H. H. gtgt|0n Ifl the presence of a throng of Ross. Daweon: William Zeha and wife. 
Dewart, K.C., who are conducting the In- saburban|t(% Was last night Identified as Dawson; T R Robertson, Skaguay; Mrs.
ve.Uvatlon into the death ef Bey Lewis. , - . —, , . . . . . _Gertrude Whitmore, Tacoma ; E M Green,vestigatien ate the death et y Joanna Eugenia Walsh, a student of the .He,mour.ltreet. Vancouver; » Jameson,
the 6-year-old boy, who died irom p University of Chicago.- Miss Walsh Is a Russhnuse. Vancouver: Mrs. T Mills, Daw- 

• therla at hla heme, 18 North Markham- natJye ^ New Brunswick, Canada, where son; George Peddecombe (or Ruddlcombi,
_______ _ Tacoma ; J W McFarland. Atlln: T Gilt,ber mother Mill resides. Eye witnesses Vanconver; p Dldi„h. 1{aclne, Wls.; Itus!
to the tragedy affirm that Mise Walsh de- g,,, Wilkinson. Leamington, Ont.: J L 
liberate!# threw herself upon the track in Wilcox, Han Francisco; Miss Green, Ta
iront of the approaching engine, and *1- htr„'F ^

u Wright. -Willow. N.D.: J Danler, Seattle; 
lowed herself to be ground to death. Her L R H(lhe r„WSOIi; E ,M Dennis. Dew-
friends declare their belief that she, being son: 3 G Morgan, Winnipeg; H Dagllsh, 
afflicted with heart disease, fell accident- Atlln; T Knowles, Atlln; 8 Applebouro, 

„ . , .. . , Dawson; Captain McFarland, Dawson;
ally before the train. George Spencer, steward’s department.

Islander; Ed. Hudson, coal passer, Island
er; Daniel Stewart, fireman. Islander;! 
George Nash, fireman. Islander; William 
Chalmers, steward's department, Islander; 
Harvey Lacey. Seattle; M Blumauer, Port
land. Ore. : John DScksofl. C.P.N., Vic
toria': H M NfiacTietth. Portland; three 
Chinese: Dick MorrLsey, fireman. Islander; 
Pat Larin, firemans Islander! J Mac
Donald. fireraan.lslander; H Hausen, Daw
son: N Dickey, Seattle; H H MacDonald, 
dock boy, Islander; T Ta y 1 or. <ï?T*-*tt<ry. 
Islander: P Castel Bnrg. William NeeilrnTT 
J D Yen men. W H Brown. Dawson; W O 
H Bowker. Vancouver; F F McLaughlin. 
White Horse; K G Carbon, Beat tie; J 1) 
Snider, Seattle; Noble Johnston, St. 
Mary's, Ont. ; George Vewell. second mate, 
Islander: William N Powers. Engle City; 
C L Spinks, Dawson; Dr. Phillips, Wenttle; 
A L Brownlee, chief engineer, Islander; 
H F Bishop, George T Brown. Da ween; 
E P Ridgeley, Dawson; J A Dean. C'arl- 
Frt>o Crossing; A C Belch, Dominion Creek : 
Capt. Hsnlfl. Victoria: J F Comfort, Daw
son; H S Erl>ert, Dawson: J K Devlin. 
Porcupine: W G Preston and wife Seattle: 
H A Brlgam, .7 G Steven*, M Empÿ, W 
Pigeon, J C Henderson,

To be opened by the Rt, Hona

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, O.C.M.O.
Richarû Petty sf 88 Division-street, • Continued From Pagre 1.

4 s
H The BOARDERS WANTED.

Tuesday Next ways to get to 
Toronto to the

the | 
centnTjl IRST-CLAB» BOARD, ROOM» WELB 

jC furnished, pure spring water, hire 
sandy bench, everything Al. " “ 
Maple Leaf Hotel, Wlhderfliore.Question 

of Color

J. H

Btery foot of space in all the build
ing» has been applied for, and the 
entries ihow that there will be the

OFFICES TO LET.
4.

YONGE STRE'BT, *40 PER month 
Ifntaefllate possession. A. Wlllla. 4 

Toronto-stroet. »
street, ea Aug. 13.

Petty said that he had been in science 
a beet Mm years, and for six years had
been demonstrator. With his wifs he took 
a course of iattraction from Mrs. Isabella 
Stewart Of this city, lasting sight days, 
and had paid her $100.

He Was celled te the heme ef Roy Lew Id 
on Aug. 8, And At once commenced to Ad
minister the "silent” treatment. He made 
eight visits to the house, and admitted 
that he took no measures to isQlate the 
child or prevent contagion, only two 
patients had died while under his treat
ment, Roy Lewis and another at Peter boro.
Perry could not account for Roy Lewis’
death. M age, felling him to the pavement.

Jattues H. Lewis and his wife, Margaret, fra^ures of the skull resulted from the 
both testified before the Jury. They gave bloWf aùd after lying in the hospital 
practically the same evidence. Mr. Lewis , thre^ Spencer died without regain-
had no objection to being sworn, and read- ; ing consciousness. The coroner gave out 
tly admitted that he was a firm believer to his verdict this morning, In which he says 
Christian Science for about seven years.
His son, Roy, was taken 111 on Thursday.
Aug. 8, and he sent for Mr. Perry, who 
he knew would not apply external or in
ternal treatment. Mr. Lewis said he had 
every confidence In Mr. Perry, and ex
pected that he would have to pay him. He 
did not employ a doctor, because he had 
faith In Christian Science. After the child’s 
death he secured the burial certificate 
from Dr. Carveth, who made an examina
tion of the body and found that^the bo/ 
had been suffering from diphtheria.

Unimportant evidence was also given by 
Undertake* Harry /Efllls and Policeman 
George Armstrong. The Inquest will be 
resumed at 8 o’clock to-night.

The question of color Is a 
most important factor In de
termining: the value of a 
diamond, an «• off color “ cr 
slightly yellow stone having 
but little more than one- 
half the value of a “ pure 
white."

FINEST DISPLAY <M fW"| Year will rent h
A-v/U central office, hot water heat* 

lng. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-street.
guarantee of ra 
This matter w4

OF LIVE STOCK
TO BKIfT

T A1RGE_ TOUIR-STOREY STORE, SUIT. 
XJ able for light filamifarturlnc or buri- 
HOB* reqniriqg large room, good light, lane
lot, 80'Adelaide ”Ett8tar*e & Gr*“l” *

ever seen in the Dominion of Canada. Cricket kill
Manitoba’s cricket team 

where It will take part la 
nament Of the Northwestei 
glatlon. Its first game tub 
when the Manitobans and 1 
compete. The following a; 
players: M. Holmes, W. Bi 
Cuttley, B. J. Smith, Geor 
Hannlman-UlSrk, A. C. Seei 
J. W. B. McDougall, W. Ox 
and C. A. Boll.

The Englishmen Will sail 
September i, on the steal 
The committee Mt the Asa 
Clubs of Philadelphia hav 

. following schedule 
matches: Monday, Tuestlat 
day, 16, 17, and 18, va Phi 
at Wlaaahlckon Heights; 
day and Monday. Sepieml.w 
vs. Gerntlemen of VhlladelB 
holm; Friday, Saturday aut 
trmhOT 27 * and 30, vs. 
Philadelphia at Haverford,

Cornwall Ployer»
Cornwall, Aug. 10.-Three 

captain under the. doctors' 
wall's Hat of casualties ft 
held oe the Shamrock groan< 
Captain Riley had his shoe 
ÆîiiVf'"Telved a number of 

e hands around the 
♦ Hess and Cameron 

u..,..te », particularly the la 
raised a squeal about 

•‘"ben men arc knocked 
1 that they do not re 
for several minutes, n 

m. u tday, ' It Is time to drav 
‘ matter the Corn walls 
dirty assault on Cnrnwi 

uu'i.taln by the followers 
writs." Such, It Is sal< 
never be allowed on any 
The referee, Billy Ijpacy of 
by the way, learm-d to pi 
Cornwall, should have -pre\ 
pleasant Incident by Insist! 
lacrosse, i

BUSINESS METHODS LACKING.

A MAGNIFICENT ARRAY OF 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS, IN
TERESTING COMPETITIONS 
AND NOVEL FEATURES 
EVERY DAY - -

Winnipeg, An*. lO.—Hngli MeKellar of 
the Provincial AgrlcnRural Department wag 
engaged all morning sending out harvesters 
to work In the country, 
will be no difficulty in placing ail the men 
who have arrived.

A8ID, BUT A KILLER.

Rome, N. Y„ Aug. 19.—Robert Mart,\
gRomlna any “ Diamond 
Hall " diamond critically as 
you please, and you will 
find It not only perfect In 
color, but also in shape and 
cutting.

aged 65 years, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of murder. Jüly 30 Hart struck 
George Spencer, a man about hla own

Two

He says there PROPERTIES POft SAX*.

XT' ATOM FOR SALE—ONE H0NDBB» 
E acres, all cleared, good soil, well 
fenced, two wells, good house, bath, sta
ble, driving-house, orchard, ten miles from 
Brechin, price thirty-five hundred.
Box 00, Mara Tp., Brechin, Ont.

EXCURSION RATESHe showed the reporter a letter he baa
of tnereceived from Charles Kostcr 

Threshers’ Association, Brandon, which St at- FROM EVERYWHERE. Appl*
' V

ed that all the men who had gone there 
had scattered thruout the country, having 
secured employment, and he was of the 
opinion that men would be scarce when 
threshing commenced. In his district alone 
Koster said there would be work for 700 
or 800 men at threshing. His association, 
recognizing the fact that large bodies of 
men would be required from the east every 
year to assist in the harvest, had deter 
mined to pay good wages to encourage 
men to come again.

A large number of the men who were 
complaining so strongly on Saturday lâst 
were provided with meals at the Immigrant 
Hall. Last night 120 sat down at the long QJWBSSEiT’' 
tables; but the number this morning had j -‘x
dwindled down to 70, and It Is expected 
that employment will be secured for those 
to-day.

J. J. Goldeb, the Provincial Immigration 
Agent, has gone out with a train load of 
harvesters for the northwest section of the 
C.P.R., where a large number are required.
He will remain with them until every man 
has secured employment. The provincial 
government has several men engaged la 
the work of distributing harvesters.

At several points where the railways do 
not touch labor Is reported scarce. A 
gentleman who arrived from Brandon this 
morning says that a contractor there offer
ed to engage 100 harvesters at $30 per 
mentis and their board to work on the 
Great Northwest Central Railroad construc
tion, but he could not get a man at the 
pr'ce.

With regard to the men coming from the 
Ast this week, It seems a case of chance 
whether or not they will find work. There 
Is no businesslike method of locating the 
men. The hustlers will have no difficulty 
In getting some kind of employment; but 
the slower fellows may find themselves 
without a job.

of
Our standard when buylnf 
from the Amsterdam cutter» 
le much higher than the or
dinary.

that the blow etrnek by Hart was not pro
voked and unjustified.

PERSONAL.
ANDREW SMITH, F.R.C.V S., 

President. P OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD.‘’SS.11 J?|HALF OP THEM ARB DEAD.
H. J HILL,

Man. and Sec., Toronto.2366Youngstown, Ohio, Ang. 19.—Seven of the 
fourteen men Injured by the explosion of 
molten metal in the blast furnace depart
ment of the Ohio plant of the National 
Steel Company are dead. Their names 
are:

Richard Richards, John Crnlckshank, 
Mike Jorlnskd, Andy Kahut, Mike O’Brien, 
Joseph Bugos and George Mallnk.

Two others of the Injured are In a very 
serious condition. The accident was caused 
by the machinery which handles the hot 
metal not working properly.

KYRIE BROS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR118 BO 122124 Yonoi ST
WPRONTo>

T AB, R. DUNN, ISSUER OF HAHR1AGU 
O Racemes, DOS Bacburet-etreet.

Great International rr S. MARA, ISSUER OF riARRIAOSâr:îZ'tSZki Torwt,,,rw- r>J
— v.ar "»SrIV f

Granut HOTELS.FIRE ON COLBORNE STREET. ,.-,*,11.,
FT>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 
XI afreet West, opposite North Par 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ wal J 
the flew Baseball Grounds and Mihib ** 
Park; Queen street cars pass the door; 
est equipped hotel In the city; elect».« ^ 
lighted; table unsurpassed; fates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
nnd weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor

CROP REPORTS. On a Larger Scale and With 
More Brilliancy Than Ever.

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
(Opening Day Only)

Premises of P. D. Dods & Co. Were 
Gutted.

A lively blaze, caused by spontaneous 
combustion, occurred about 6 o’clock Inst 
evening in the ground floor of the build
ing at 46 Colborne-street, used oy P. j>. 
Dods & Co., dealers in paints, oils nnd 
varnishes.

The firemen were summoned by some 
employes who were in the bidding and 
who sent in the alarm. Tna Inflammable 
nature of the contents of the premises 
provided food for the fly mes. and near’y 
an hour elapsed before the fire win ix- 
tingulshed. The bui’ding is own-îd by ilicj 
Flsken estaté"and was damaged to the ex
tent of about $10.
Powley Liquified Ozone Co., who occupy 
the second floor, suffered slight damage 
from smoke, as did altn Polak.«IT.
conducts a clothes manufactory on the 
top storey.

A. B. Curren, local manager 'or P. D. 
Dods & Co., says that the company’s 
stock was worth $10,DOT and as a result 
of the fire will be i totfli loss, lie Co iM 
give no particulars regarding Insurance, 
owing to the absence of K. A. Toogas, the 
head of the firm, In Montreal.

SHOT TWO BOYS,Everything is Bright for s Good* 
Harvest In the West.

Winnipeg, Aug. 19.—The following are 
extracts from the C.N.R. crop reports, 
dated last Saturday :

Brandon—Weather is warm and dry. All 
that Is necessary for good harvesting. 
Grain Is ripening fast and harvesting will 
be general next week. No damage from 
storm or frost reported In this district.

Maklnak—Wheat-cutting is progressing 
rapidly In this surroundings, and prospect 
of an abundant crop, if weather continues, 
is favorable.

Bt. Anne—The crops are ripening gradual
ly. and wheat-cutting is general. Most of 
the farmers have secured enough help, and 
will be able to handle their crops in this 
vicinity. Hay is about finished; it was a 
splendid Crop.

Rounthwnlte—Weather has been 
the last week. Grain is ripening 
ting is in full swing, and yiel

od.

cl
Chicago, Aug. 19.—Enraged because one 

of his guests cut up a pool tablet, Powell 
Phalacepka, who conducts a saloon at No. 
55 West 21st-8treet, fired six shots Into a 
crowd of boys who stood in front of his 
place last night, 
wounded and two will didf William Har
ris, 16 years old, shot thru the stomàcb, 
will die; Henry Zelgelmder, 18 years old, 
shot thrn the left side, will die; Charles 
Bouhasud, 17 years old, shot thru the left 
arm and side, condition serious.

The saloonkeeper was arrested.

A Perfect Food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected. ,

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at
J.F. MORRIS», 237 Yonge Street

Wholesale and Retail.
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

I
\ TORONTO

Three of them were T71 LLJOTT HOUSE, CHURCH Affî> 
Fz Shuter-etreets, opposite the 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches, 
tnd ste 
Union 
Hirst,

MetropoN 
Élevâtore

am heating. Church-street cars front 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. m 
proprietor.

Brantford or St. Cn
Brantford or St. CtLtharlm 

only question with lacrossi 
will net be answered till S 
the two much-dlecuseed Lean 
island. Each team ban It 
the city, and they can glv< 
eons why 
Prantford 
team work of the Telcphon 
scoring abilities of M<-Li 
and O’Connor on the horn 
rooters point to a defence 
Frank and Rube Williams a 
a home with Tod and Trie I 
Hagan and Hare, and feel t 
grow with every name they 
then both know that their. 
In perfect condition, 
question will stand u lot of 
promisee to last all week, 
cusslon always ends. ‘‘Well, 
wins Saturday’s game shot 
difficulty, In landing .the cb:

Lacrosse Poln
Oshawa and Port Hope w 

Island on Friday afternoon.
The Young Tecumsvbs will 

as restaurant to-nigh.tr to p 
for Brampton.

The Young Tecümsehs go 
to morrow by the 4 o'clock 
the Excelsiors. The match 
D.;;0. If Brampton win ft 
with Markham, and they w 
neutral grounds.

Admission to Grounds, including Grand
Stand, 25o Reserved PAtt of Stand, 25c extra. ......

Tickets ofl fais at Nordheltner'S. King Bt. E., w rOQÜOÎS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday, 246 X centrally situated! corner King and

York-stfeets; steâm-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and ên gultêf 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day, Q. A. Gra* 
ham, Prop.

their favorites 
supporters point tThu stocK of theSHOT HIMSELF.

MUNRO PARKScranton, Pa., Ang. 19.—Thomas 3. 
Matthews, former Jury commissioner of 
Lackawanna County, last year's candidate 
for recorder of deeds, and well-known In 
Republican politics of the county, killed 
himself at Olyphant, Pa., to-day, where he 
was visiting his setter, by slashing bis 
throat with a razor. Financial embarrass
ment is believed to have caused his sui
cide.

warm for 
fast. Cut- 

d will be
XT$W SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH AND 

Cnrlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists: $2 per day; beds for gentle* 
men, 50c, 75c and $1 ; European plan: meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars psss tee 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

S»
WORK FOR ALL. Daily at 3.30 and 8 30 p.m.

A BIG,
A BRIGHT,

A BEAUTIFUL

ROBBERY ON CENTRE-AVENUE. onnThere is work at reasonable wage® for 
every harvester in Manitoba,” said James 
Hartney to The World yesterday. 
Harïney fis the Ontario agent for the 
ManltoE»a Emigration Office, and claims 
to be In possession of all the facta, 
feared that too many of the

Rudolph Templeton Now Charged 
With This Offence.

K TTOTEL OSBORNES (LATE ST. NICHO- 
JnL lfle), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Up-to-date. Rates—$1.DO ta
$2.00 per dar.

2Mr.
Refurnished.Rudolph Templeton, when he appears in 

the Police Court this morning on a charge 
of vagrancy, will have to answer a second 
charge, of burglary. Templeton was ar
rested on Aug. 13 by Detective Harrison, 
nnd the police now say he was Implicated 
In the robbery at Louis Cohen’s homé, at 
112 Centre-avenue, a few hours before he 
was taken into custody, 
entered the place by prying 
dow, and was discovered In 
ransacking the dwellin 
Cohen seized the burgu 
cltement which followed

Five Lads Under Arrest.
Detectives Harrison and Forrest yester

day afternoon captured and locked up at 
the Agnes-street Station five lads—Syd 
Bowers, 2 Edward-street; Philip Scott, 33 
McGlll-street; John Teevin, 108 McGlll- 
Ftrect: Charles Pratt. 106 McGlll-street.and 
William Labralco, 375 Church-street. Bow
ers was arrested on a charge of attempting 
to break Into the candy store of Mrs. 
Minnie Lambert at 119% Carl ton-street, 
last Sunday night, and the others wit it 
entering the place on July 29, when $o In 
money, a quantity of gum and candles 
were stolen.

WATCHMAN KILLED.
He ». St. Lawrence HallPittsburg, Pa., Aug. 19.—Matthew Mc

Bride, a private watchman, employed by 
residents of the fashionable Squirrel Hill 
^strict in this city, was shot and killed 
by''an unknown man early this morning. 
McBride was patrolling his beat, wh 
came across a suspicious looking 
and asked him- his business, 
replying, the man drew a revolver ana 
fired direct Into the officer’s face, and tneu 
fled.
the fact of the shooting, 
the murderer was a burglar.

and Deeply Interestingney men went
out to the West In the spirit of excursion
ists, taking advantage of the low fare, 
Instead of as laborers seeking for work.

Mr. Hartney stated positively that All 
along the line on the way out farmers 
had vainly sought to secure the services or 
the men, offering wages up to $40 and 
$•>0 a month with board. Very few or 
the men had accepted these offers, the ma
jority being determined to pursue their 
journey to the very end in the expectation 
of securing higher wages, or with the 
view of seeing more of the country. 
Consequently Mr. Hartney was not sur
prised that Moose Jaw, to which the men 
were ticketed, soon became congested.

Mr. Hartney had strong doubts of the 
sincerity of the cry for work emanating 
from the horde of belligerent harvesters 
7n Winnipeg. He declared ttuvt there 
was lots of room all thru southern Mani
toba for those seeking work. The Canadian 
Northern Railway was willing to transport 
TTie men to the outlying districts free.

In conclusion Mr. Hartney stated that 
the number of men now in the West 
would he none too many, and probably 
not sufficient to supply the farmers' needs.

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOxVTHKAJL 38 lNEW SHOWIt Is alleged he 

a rear win- 
the act of 

g by the occupant, 
far, but In the ex- 

the thief escaped.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel la the Domlalee.

Proprlet »

EVERYONE WILL GO 6

MEDICAL.
: j Without

International Tennis
The Internat loua l Tennis t 

w bleb begin at Niagara-on 
Baturday, will bring togef 
gathering of expert players 
bably at an American touri 
x\ clj-known past and present 
Miss Juliet Atkinson of 1 
Marlon Jones of New York, 
of Pittsburg, will be brough 
the first time this season, an 
from the West. In the pe 
Ciusterrnan of Cincinnati, i 
Miss Atkinson and Mbs Jon< 
of a Chicago party which 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ga; 
Chicago will come Miss 
C’hamplin, Miss Bteever, M ^ 
Miss Neely "and Miss Grace 
will be a numhèr of Cana die 
on hand, so that everythin 
most successful competition 
<1I«‘S. Of the men there w 
party from Newport, Ineludi 

present Inter collegiate 
Alexander, Harold Hack»* 

8. Bond of Chicago, E. P.. F 
York, and sueh well kno 
Beard. Forbes. Sheldon, Mo 
Lee and Avery. These are 

whL h are n 
than ever before and promu 
cess.

SBADÎNA-A1X, 
l practice—Notkt. 

Honrfl 11 to %
Y~\ R. MAYBURRY, 253 
j_J has resumed special 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. 
or by appointment.HANLAN S POINTDeath of Mrs. Martha 9ongrram.

Her many friends will be grieved to 
learn of the death of Mrs. Martha Seagram, 
relict of the late Frederick Seagram, which 
occurred yesterday at her late residence, 
142 Cumber land-street. The deceased lady 
had besn a resident of the North End for 
many years, ft member of the Church of 
the Redeemer, and was widely known and 
highly respected. Two sons, Arthur W. 
ind Harry M., and several daughters are 
if present resident in the city. The funeral 
will be private on Wednesday afternoon at 
8 o’clock.

McBride died soon after relating 
It Is supposed »TWO MORE CASES

OF ITCHING PILES
Fellow
Townspeople

j»i This Afternoon and Evening
Veterinary.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLELIST OF FALL FAIRS.
-ri a. Campbell, veterinary bub- X1 • . geon. 97 Baj atfêet. Specialist IS » 
qllzaac» of doge. Telephone 141.il Canada's Great Expo

sition and Industrial
Eastefti Exhibition. ...'Sherbrooke*QgA?gS;;l-

Unionville.................... Unionville . Sept.3-5
Western Fair...... ..........Loudon ... Sept. 5-14
Kingston District.......Kingston. .Sept. !)-13
Hamilton ....................................... Sept. 10-12

0rono...............................Urono ... .Sept. 1011
W. Durham.................Bowmanvllle

Wednesday, Aug. 21, Toronto Police 
Amateur Athletic Association Games.

Saturday, Aug. 24, Championship La
crosse— Brantford vs. St. Cathar
ines,

If you did not distinctly see the 
beauties of the Pan-American Ex
position, be sure and have your eye* 
fitted with a pair of our spectacles 

H?» or eyeglasses in time to see the won- 
g ■ ders of Toron to’s great 20th Cen tury

II Falrf.E.LlKE,oRS"9
Phone To.r.onl° Optical Parlors,
Main 2508 11 King St. West.

’ Prices lower than the lowest, quality con
sidered.”

rTlHR ONTARIO VKTKMNARY COL- 
X lego. Limited, Temperabce-atreet, Tb- 
ronto ; open day and night. Tel. Mâln 80L

That Could Not be Cured oy Any 
Treatment Exoept

Ramc Wa. Re-Caplnred.
Early In at. Saturday eyenlng Policeman 

Roe a Treated James Rame of 4115 East 
Front-street on a charge of being disorder
ly near Cherry nnd Front-streets. Several 
friends Interfered, with the result that 
linme regained his liberty. He was. how
ever. captured again last night and locked 
up at the Wllton-avenue Station.

LEGAL CARD».Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Coming to Toronto In All Its Uniqueness!
GENTRY'S FAMOUS 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

_T Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria 
Money to loan at 4% and 6 bei

C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, Con
federation Life Chambers.

, ................ Sept 12-13
Wllmot......................... New Hamburg.

TRAINED ANIMAL SHOWS street.
cent.„ , , _ „ Sept. 12-13

sra,horougV‘:ndTsne7 b^the lilt ^nd

K. Zorra........................Tavistock .Sept. 16-17 m*>st respected» people aa Dr. Chases Olnt-
C he s ley ........................ ...................sSfpr. lti-17 ment. This is undoubtedly accounted for
N. Crosby.............Newboro .Sept. 16-17 by the fact that people who are free from
Central Agrleultural- ^“Pfnee • -gvpt. 1718 the misery of 1 telling piles are anxious to 
Preseott Fair.'.*.**.',*.'.*.Prescott * "lent* 17-19 let »ther Sufferers know what has cured
West Middlesex.......... Strathroy . Sep. 17-19 them and because Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Scugog...........................Port Perry.Sept. 1M9 is the only actual cure for this torturing
N. Hastings................. Sterling . ..Sep. 17-18 and frlghtfally common disease.
E- E|gl“......................., • • „«cpt 17-19 Mr. John Harvey. Mayor of Areprlor,
North York..................... Ncwru’kT1 'Ss?n °nt - «tales: "Only persons wko have ex-
*Frankford. Sent lf) "0 perlenced the torture of Itching piles can
N. Bruce. .V. .".".".".".".".".Port Elgin.Sept." 19-20 form any Idea of what I suffered from 
Northern Fair............Alisa Craig.Sept. 19-20 the hoirible disease.
Sullivan.......................Desboro ...Sept. 19-20 try Dr. Chase’s Ointment and can positlvc-
N. Leeds................... .Merrlekvllle.8ept.19-20 iy say that It has completely cured me.
v ^wrâtÂrinn.............. IIle* * 5ePJ* ^ ^ I had tried very many so-tailed cures for
àus^lÎAg Socieiy". ".". Metealfe " "; Sep. i3 24 PUe3 anf, can ‘ruthfully say that there Is
Drnmbo Fair................Drumho ...Sep. 24-23 no remedy on the face of the earth like
Wellesley and North Dr. Chase’s Ointment for this purpose. 1

Easthope...................Wellesley .Sep. 24-25 would not be without It for any amount
Haldlmnnd County.... Cayuga ...Sep. 24-25 of money and can heartily recommend It
Uxbridge : : : : : : : : : : : .".uibridro.. : ^ al‘"d"CTere’as u “ the beet lhing 1
?’,Srn.".V.V.V.V.V::^a V.% It! W. K T,n»t of Talbot Bros., tobacco
Victoria Rond............. Vic. Road. .Sept. 24-23 merchants, 3S2 George-srtiect, Peterboro,
Centre Bruce...............Paisley ..Sept. 24-25 Ont., states: "It Is from a desire to help
Palmerston................  ..Palmerston. ..8. 24-25 other sufferers that I offer a statement
ciarkë8lAea'sôêiety"FaSrntSVnie Sentof my orperlence with Dr. Chase's Oint-
Prescott...'................. Yankiêêk" Hill.s". 24-20 ™ent .as .v enre for l’7hl,lg I'1^s'
Central Exhibition. ...Peterboro .Sept. 24-26 ,or a lon8 time troubled with this nnpleas 
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte .. Sep. 24-2(1 ant and torturing disease, c^d though 1 
Northern Exhibition. .Colllngw'd .Sen. 24-27 tried very many treatments, remained un-

Sept. 24-25 cured until I came across Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
ment. It was highly recommended to me.

Agricultural Fair.........Deseronto Sep 23 fnd fln^ ‘hat every word of praise that
Prince Edward........... Picton . .Sept. 25-26 ls Siren It Is true. I can truthfully say
“World’s Fair”...........Streetsville ..Sep. 25 that I am completely cured, and, knowing
Mosa and Erf rid. ...Glencoe... .Sept. 25-26 the misery that the ailment produces, 1
Centre Slmcoe..............Barrie ... TSept. 25-27 am anxious to have others know of the
Wvomtna...................................5®",.. smi>rtolng virtues of Dr.Chase’s Ointment.”
Diifferin.........*.*!."!.*.*.\*Ornngevl!le 8pt! 2627 8 cents a box.
South Rx^nfrew............Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27 at 8,1 dealers or by mall, poet paid, on
Morning!on Fair.........Mllv»rton .Sep. 26-27 receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates A Co.,
North Brant................. Paris .........Sep. 29-27 Toronto.

The Old Ha It on Boys will meet In the 
Temple Building at 8.30 to-night.

Policeman Smith last night arrested 
John Neusman of 171 Vlctorla-street on 
n charge of stealing a cane from Alive 
Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

the
Will exhibit twice daily (except Monday) 

rain or shine.
I*.J.“GOOD NEWS” ?5te6nX"

One Year only K) cents. All about the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
Send lo cents to Opportunity Publishing Com
pany, SL Paul, Minn.

513
4

starting Monday Eve., Aug. 19.
Tents located Old College Grounds, King 

and John-streets.
300 Handsome Trained Ponies, Intelligent 

Educated Dogs, Mirthful Monkey Actors.
GENTRY’S HERD OF CUTE BABY 

ELEPHANTS. Real Live Genuine Zebras, 
Group of Llllpution Sacred Cattle. A New, 
Unique, Novel Exhibition of Startling Sur
prises.
trices of admission have been reduced for 

this city only te 25c. Children under 9 years of tge. 15c ** matin'1 «'r.
Don’t

ts
BAKKI6TEES. SO-
Attorney», etc., WT OBB A BAIRD.

I l Heitors, Patent 
gnebeo Bank C bam here. King street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

the ' entries.

TRY AN
To Race at Police

The following are the ed 
five-mile handicap bicycle rw 
ron.to PollceAmateur Athlet 
tournament to-morrow, to bo 
Ian’s Point: > |

George Ironsides. T.PjA. A." 
u J Dill, R.C.B.C.. 3.-4); IlJ
B. C.C.. 250; J C FatIh. uni 
William Hislop, unattached 
«liaitached. 200: R F WilsJ 
•J -f Eagen, T.P.A.AIA., 200; 
R.C.B.C»., 150: Thomas Cook 
James Willett, B.C.C.. 75: J
C. BjC.. William Morton. <A 
" cunclls, R.O.R.C., Bert Bill 

•cratch.
These Mcyele races are snn] 

riders comi»etllig In the opd 
require a racing license.
•enRon. 50c. Sid Simpson, cl|
District. Dominion Racing li 
clld-avenue.

Victory for Canada, j
In the Toronto Tennis Lea] 

ua.v, a match was placed on \ 
be, ween the Y.M.C.A. and d 
resulting in a vie tory for the] 
following score : |

Mngles—Bourller (C) beat 
«£«4. 5~.7, ft-4; Smart (C) 
iy). < fi- i; Austin (O bed 
default r Wood fC*) beat NlcH 

Earle (C) beat Locke (| 
Crowe (Y) heat Taylor (C), 

i»oiibles—Bourlier nnd An-I 
M.irtln nnd Nichols (Y). 6-4J 
«nd Locke (Y) beat Wood nl 
o L 8—3: Allshlre nnd Cr l 
wm^rt and Taylor (C), tf-3, finished).

Any Man Who Will Write HONEY TO LOAN.

S. 8 H. A/f ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
pie, retail mcrchahts, teamsters,board

ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Ato the Montreal B. B. Advertising Co., 
P. O. Box 762, Montreal, Qua, can get a’ 
trial treatment of

Dr.Russell’s Remedies 
Free of Charge-

Writ, to-day, as a limited number ol

Packages of this
Wonderful Remedy

will be given FREE.

6c Straight, when you are 
tired of smoking bad ci
gars. You'll like them.

> ï I was advised to

ilit
..........
Registered

The W. H. Steele Oo, Limited, 116 Bay 
Street, Toronto

fall to witness the Grand Free 
Street Parade Monday morning, Aug. 19.-,

i\
$50,000Reynolds, 77 Vlctoriaat,TORONTO-OPERA HOUSE. loans; no fees. 
Toronto.\ 25c FIRST TIME HERE OF THE SUCCESSFUL 

ENGLISH MELODRAMADIRECTION I. B. SUCKLING.
TO-NIGHT exposition of

LIFE IN THE 
ROYAL NAVY.

Mata.
Tues.
Thur.1^. “DANGERS OF PARIS” ART.
Sat.AT 8.15, AND 

EVERY NIGHT 
THIS WEEK

r0„^,EK241^, J --------- 12 SCENES—SPLENDID CAST.
NEXT WEEK “THE DAIRY FARM.'

T W. L. 
U . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

OUR
NAVY

ASSOCIATE Grand Opening, Monday Night, Aug. 26. STORAGE.

NEW STAR THEATREHALL TORAOE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
Cartage Agents, 

Main 3777.
ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES s C;Bhstored at Mvunce 
336 Parliament-street.- (Temperance Street). our.Prices 25c, 35c, 50c 

Plan out at 
Nordheimera’

,,,
Moat marvelous 
Moving Pictures 
in the world.

The BOWERY BURLESQUEAncaster.. 
Holland...

.T".. .Ancaster ... 

........... Chatsworth Q TORAGB FOR FURNITURE A™ 
^ pianos: double end single furatte 
vans for moving: the oldest and moat Tv- 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Cartage. ^ 
Spadlna-ayenoe.

We are the only manufttceurers on this 
continent who make English Tables In 
accordance with specifications end tem
plates Issued by the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, fitted with 
invisible - steel cushion rails mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK SHEET, TORONTO. 246

\ New York'» Greatest Burlesque Co.

-„v _ TORONTO DRIVING CLUB'SSneak Tnleree on Seaton-Street. , -
Sneak-thleree operated on Seaten-strect TrOttlllg and RUlUling 03068

on Sunday night. About 7 o'clock, while °________ _ °
Mrt. Lane and her family, who live at No. $180.00 In Purses.
ihLSytoX”; trcarf?ntran«r‘anPd De,ferln Park Race Track' *"9» 21, 22 and 23 
ransacked the place. The sum of «28 In Races 2 o’clock. Ladies Free,
cash was stolen. Purses paid in gold.

V PATENTS.

XX OME AND FOREIGN I’ATF.NTfi 
XL procured; patents sold; write or c»“ 
for psrtlcnlars. Toronto 
ency, Limited, Confédératif* Lite ■tf*»1 ' 

ilrli

»
~

1

I.
♦ •—J.

. * i

_______________ ___

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS

IOO
flen’s
Bicycle
Suits

Your choice of any suit 4* 
worth up to 7.00—for

2.49
OAK MALL CLOTHIERS,

115 King E.--------- 116 Yonge,

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Ylacelton’» 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, tig- 

s, ambitious.
J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,

308 Yonge-street20

•I-M-t-M-l-H I ‘l"t-M-t"H' l I-M 'H-H 111 1' K H I‘ I H-M-H-H-fr
:: wm

Hamilton news |j*

?■ ___________________________________________ ___________________________ _______________________

August
Odds.

QUALITY.
quality, denoting 

every other qual
ity ot go dne -s 

k "i dental work, 
g. s dui ability.

U requires the 
Jm rcatest care in 
&/. Mirations, the 
mj ost experienc- 
W d skill, perfect 
V lacilitics and the 

best material to 
produce dental 

lasting goodness. 
Whatever is worth doing is 

worth doing that way—the last
ing way—our way.

->ne

Æ

<N2

work Oi

o'mr^r11"6*....................  * -75 upGold r lllingH..................................l.tO up
Gold Crown and Bridge Work

—Per tooth....................................5.00
Artificial Plates...............................7.50 up
Pain lew extracting free when plates 

> are ordered.

NEW YORKr.r.&ssDENTISTS
Car. Yonj. and Adelaide Street»,

Entrance: No. l àmlaid* Kast.
DB. C. F. KN1UHT. Prop. TORONTO
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